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INDIAN SUMMER AT
"j'uW t' .-
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St. Louis, Oct. 20. It's wonderful mented ceiling ore sunk electric lights,
what n lot of walking one can do hero Just why Americans should persist in
at this fair without, getting fatigued. I.bathing in tubs that are set on the
If I Had a pedometer fastened to mc I. floor, when we had the luxurious and
think it would register 25 miles a day,

If I walked this much nt home I would
1)0 laid up for repairs. October in St.
Louis is certainly ideal weather, warm
in tho daytime, with clear blue ikies,
.aud cool in the evening, but not too

cool to eat out of doors or to enjoy the
night spectacle. It is "Indlnn sum-

mer''' here, and I nm told that Novem-

ber is generally as delightful a month
as October. It it is the fair should

, hnvo six more successful weeks. We
enmo hero with the intention of stay
ing two weeks, and John declared that
ho could "do" tho fair in n week,
lint John is now talking of spending
Thanksgiving here. I wouldn't be sur-

prised if ho were tho lust one to leave.
Tho rooms in tho old English country

houso pre nil wonderfully beautiful nnd
artistic, with their satinwood fitments,
delicnto inlays of. raro woods,
silk . hangings, panelled walls,
four-pos- t mahogany bedsteads, nnd
iltiled chimney-pieces- , but tho room

that interested mo most was tho bath
room. Hero's a bathroom to delight
tho eyo of tho unwashed. You don't
hnvo to climb into a tub nnd climb out
again, running the risk of burking your
shins pr dislocating your knee-cap- , Tho

"man who invented this contrivance
should hnvo been parboiled in ono of.

bis own tubs.
This bathroom in tho Knglish coun-

try houso is n modernized Itomnn
plunge bath. The bath, which is qvnl

in shape, is sunk into the floor nnd
entered by tnenns of mnrblo steps. A

novel effect is produced by hidden
electric lights below tho surface of the
water. Tho walls aro covered with
mnrblo in nltcrnnto stripes of statuary,
white and palo green, and above with
plnstcr of fine finish. In the ornn- -

TWO KINDS
- OF CHILDREN

Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardly
to grow at all, both need
Scott's Emulsion.

It gives that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth.
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful
help which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children.

Wit itnd you a ropl fret upon rtqottt.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pcul Street, New Votk.
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scnsible lioman bath to pattern after,
is a mystery. Instead of climbing up

into a tug that don't fit, why not walk
naturally and gracefully down into n

largo nnd luxurious pool, as the Romans
did? - -

Speaking of baths, if the future gen-

erations of the human race are not
clean it will be the fault of tho makers
of bathtubs and bathroom accessories.
If the unwashed ones do not hump

themselves the bathtub makers of this
century will surely catch them. In the
Palace of Manufactures there is tho
greatest display of bathtubs and bath-

room appliances ever brought together,
There uro a number of bathrooms pro-

vided with every equipment thnt mod-

ern ingenuity and sanitary science can
provide, ranging from porcelnin sitZ'

bath nnd lavatory, coinLinntion shower
nnd needle-spra- y to n porcelain-onnn- v

cled pool both sunk in the tiled floor.
In Germany, it seems, tho public

schools provide baths and every dirty
youngster has to be scrubbed whether
he likes it or not. I have no doubt the
tenchers often wish tho same practice
prevailed in America. In Paris, I am
told, the "bath-car- t man," peddling
baths from houso to house, can still be
seen. This evolution of tho bath is
one of tho many interesting illustra-
tions of our progress in. civilization
which aro presented for tho instruction
of tho student in theso world's fair
exhibit places. T. A. D.

Iowa Equal Suffragists.
Sheldon, Iowa, Oct. 2(1. Tho thirty

third annual convention of tho Iowa
Equal Suffrngo association began here
this morning, and will contlnuo in ses-

sion through Thursday and Friday.
Dclegntcs from associations and clubs
in nearly every county of Iown, besides
visitors from several other states, ore
in tho city. Indications point to n
successful mcoting, oven though no

speakers aro oxpected. Tho open-
ing session was devoted to reports of
ofllcers nnd committees nnd other
routino business. Mrs. Mary J. Coggc-shal- l,

of Den Moines, the stato presi-

dent, delivered her nnnunl address this
afternoon.

Now Head of Trinity.
Unrtford, Conn., Oct. 20. Tho

of tho ltev. Flnvel S. Luther
as president of Trinity collego was n
great day for the institution. Many
nluinnl and friends' wore present from

IL..UIIMII of tho country. Tho
took place in Parsons' theater,

services

ning nt 10:30 o'clock this morning.
Judge wniiiun Hnmersloy presided
nnd(President Hndlny, of Ynlo, respond-
ed to tho address of wclromo in bc
half of other colleges. Tho theater
was elnborntely decorated with the col-

ors of tho college, and a lavish uso of

Guard health
Every woman should see that the per-

iodical function is kept in a healthy con-

dition. Tho way U to tako an occwional
dose of Wine of Cordui.

Every woman is subject to conditions
which bring on female weakness. Wine
of Cardui gives women strength for all
the duties of life. It gives them strong
nerves and freedom from pains.

Wine of Cardui not only cure but
guards the health. The organs quickly respond to

the healing vegetable ingredients of which Wine of

Cardui is composed. A healthy woman does well to

take this medicine on approaching hex periodical

sickness. Wine of Cardui cures tho worst cases of
prolM,j-- d female troubles and has cured thousands
of Urn quickly "d completely the privacy of

home. '

Chicoiu, Miss., May 1, 1902.

Wine of Cardui and Thedford's lUack-Draug- ht

ii u mm cure for all female diseases. I recommend

your medicines to all my friends everywhere 1 go. Five tnonthi ago 1

cou d not walk acro the house without great pain but 1 am well again.

I have only taken four bottles of Wine of Cardui but feel better than I have

felt U two jiMvrs. MRS. N. T. OLIDKWELL.

WINE CARDUI

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYean
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JPH THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE

CANDY CATHARTIC
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BEST FOR THE BOWELS
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potted plants and cut flowers. Among
the institutions represented by their
presidents or other members of their
faculties were the University of
Rochester, University of Pennsylvania,
Miami University, Vassar College, Ho- -

bort College,' Clark University, and
Smith College.

President Luther was born in Con
necticut in 18S9. lie was graduated
from Trinity in 1870, and taught in
tho Racine high school until 1881,
when ho was made a professor in Ken-yo- n

College, Gambler, Ohio. In 1883
Dr. Luther was made Seabury profes
sor of mathematics in Trinity, which
office he held until elected to the presi-
dency of the college.
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To Add Another Year.,
ishington, Oct. 20. Though the

President's birthday does not fall un
till tomorrow, a shower of congratu-

latory messages wero prematurely re
celved nt the White Houso today from
individual friends nnd ndmircrs and
political organizations in nil parts of
tho country. Mr. Roosevelt was born
In .New Yoik City, October 27, 1858,

and tomorrow will be his forty-sixt- h

birthday. Ho will obscrvo the day in
nn entirely informal manner, lunching
nnd dining with such members of his
family as uro in the city, and with n

few intimate friends.

Lucas County. 1

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo, J
S3.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath , that
ho is senior partner of tho firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in tho
City of Toledo, County nnd Stato
aforesaid, nnd thnt said firm will pay
tho sum of ONE HUNDRED. DOL- -

LARS for each and every enso of
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by tho
uso of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me And subscribe

in my presence, this Cth day of Decern- -

bor, A. D., 1S80.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notnry Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter

nally, and nets directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by nil druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for oonsti- -

nation.

Do You Believe In Signs?
A mark, note, token or sympton, in

dicates that by which anything' may
bo known, that is, wo aro forowarncd
if ovll is to befall us,or wo have the
pleasure of anticipation if tho signs
betoken n fortunato occurrence Acci-

dental occurrences nil hnvo their signs
overy discaso has its symptoms. The
point is to heed tho former, and coun-

teract tho effect of tho latter. Spells
of sick boadacho follow indigestion
nnd stomach disorders, belching, bil
iousness and dyspepsia aro signs of
Bickncss. Pcoplo that believo in these
signs nnd know that thoy aro, true
from experience, can get immediate
rcliof nnd a speedy curo by tho uso of
Dr. Gunn's Improved Livor Pills. Sold
by druggists for 25c per box. Only
ono for a doso.
Foro sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

Bicycle Ohost.
Fort Dodge, Iown, Oct. 20. The bi-

cycle ghost, which frightened tho resi-

dents of Fort Dodge for tho lust month,
has been discovered in the person of
u young society girl, who is n somnntn
bulist. Instead of walking in her sleep
tho young girl simply rides a block or
so on n bicycle, tho rider being attirod
in n nightdress.

Tho apparition was seen many times
each night. Finally, two young men,
mounted on wheels, waited for tho
ghost. When tho figure appeared
speeding down tho avenue, they pur-

sued and caught up with it. Just ns
tho pursuers caught up with the speed-lu-

girl, tho wheel struck a rock and,
with n scream, sbo fell. This uwnk-ene- d

her nnd she immediately fainted
away. Sho wns taken home by the
young men, who knew her nnd the mys-tei-

was explained.

Secretary Hay to Speak.
New York, Oct. SO. Hepubliouns of

Greater New York aro greatly inter-
ested in the miiKsmeeting to bo held
uuder their nuspicos hi Carnegie hull
tonight, for the reason that Secretary
of Stato John Hay will bo tho prineipal
speaker. It will bo tho first speeeh
Secretary Hay has mndo during the
present campaign, nnd probably the
only one ho will make. The meotiag
will be addressed by Senator Depew
aud Frank W, Higgins, eaudidate for
Governor.

Hantaan After Atchison.

Topekn, Kus., Oet. 3(3. More than
usual inUrMt attaches to the anuual
meeting uf the stockholders of the
AtMusoa, Topekn & Santa Fe railroad
in stfuu here today. The interest is
lut-- largely to the report that the liar
rtman interests will endeavor to secure
a pUe un the board of direetors with
a tew to bringing ataat a elose alii-ac- ,

between the .Vtchuon, the Union
Vit ad th Southern Pacific.
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The Traveled
iCertjLGfa Good

t-m-
. Smokers

Daughters of Confederacy.
Elberton, Ga., Oct. 20. This city is

entertaining tho annual stato conven-
tion of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy. The sessions wero for
mally opened today, and will continue
until the end of tho week. Eyory
chapter in the stato is represented and
tho gathering promises to be one of the
most successful over held under the
auspices of the stato society.

Pound Matters Sale.

Notice is hereby given that UDder
the provisions of ordinance No. 200
1 will on

Monday, October 31, 1001.

at 1 o'clock p. m. at the pound In the
city of Salem, sell at public auction,
the following described impounded
animal, to-wl- t:

Ono dark brown horse, about 12
years old, right hind foot white, and
anchor brand on left hip.

Unless the above described amuallH
claimed before said date, sale will be
without reserve.

J. H. PENLAND,
Poundmaster Seventh

Or., Oct. 25, 1904.

STORES

renifj
Wherever you go on any road,
in every town you're, sure of a

great smoke for 5 cents if you ask for the
Crcmo. The only cigar for sale everywhere,
and everywhere the same.

LARGEST SELLER SN THE WORLD.

The 'Band h the Smoker s Protection.

Notice to the Public.
All persons aro warned not to pay

any money due to me in matters grow-

ing out of the McNary estate to E. M.
Croisan, or anyone else, without my
authority, nor to allow them to con-

tract any debts in my namo nor for
anyone to pay them any money for mo
or on my account A. A. M'NARY.
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i Lowest Pieces

Best Quality J
Rough and Dressed Lumber

Sashes and Doors,
Laths and Shingles,

Ash and Fir Wood.

Voget Lumber & Fuel Co.

Down town office 112 Court
street. Telephone Main 2451 J
One block east of S. P. pas
eenger depot.
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WILL BE CLOSED
OUT AT ONCE

All the profit and
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HARPER
WHISKY9

Our Entire
Blanket Stock

patt of the cost
goes with them. (3

NEXT JOS. SON.
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A Beverage

A Safe Stimulant

A Good Medicine

For Sale by
AUGUST SCHREIBER

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
MEYERS

Delightful

Salem and Albany


